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smartphones (Fauzi Aet al , 2020) The use of
smartphones at an ea ier age actually has moro

negative impacts on children, both direct and long-term

impacts (Ariatama et al., 2019). Statistics show that the

number of smartphone users worldwide is expected to

exceed 5 billion in 2019. This number continues to grow

from the figure of 2.1 billaon in 20'16 to 2 5 billion in 2019
(Brotankova et al, 20'15). Digital marketing researoh

institute eMarteter said ln the last five years in

lndonesia, smartphone usels grew frcm 38.3 million in

2014, growing to 52 2 million, 69.4 million, 86 6 million,

and penetrating 103 million intheyear2018 Javahasa
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INTRODUCTION

The use ol smartphones at thls time is very broad,

and almost everyone has it- There is even a tendency

lorthe age level of users to decrease (Arthy et al., 20'19)

The American and canadian MedicalAssociation stated

that the normal intensity of smartphono usage for
children aged 6-'18 years is a maximum of 2 hours per

day (Lo st al., 2012). Th€ intensity of excessive
sma(phone use can indicate addiction (Fadzil €t al.,

2016, Simsek et a!.,2019; Erol and Crrak,2019; Mejia

et al.,2o19i Tabachuk et a|.,2018; Toto, 2019).

Smartphones are equipped with various interesting

features that are the entry point for children who are in

the age of curiosity to access something that is not yet

appropriate for their age. This resulls in children

becoming dependent, sothey don't knowthe timeto use
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presentation of80.6 , with users olthe 9-19 age grouP

65.34% (Kasim, 2017).
The results of oral interviews in March 2019 showed

that the majority of them were active smartPhone users

with various duration of usage. The 91% of 40 children

and 92% ot 30 grade 4 and 5 children have used

smartphones. The duration of the use is known to be

more than 83% of children using smartphones for more

than 2 hours of use. Most of them use smartphones to
play games and socialize media. Almost all of them do

not knowthe adverse efiects ofsmartphones, especially
for health, they only understand how smartphones can

be used as a medium of playing and accessing social

media. The results of inteNiews with researche6 of
school educators, th6r6 is no fu{her 8r{lcipation rslated

to this. The duration of smartphone use that is done

every day can makechildren develop a ntisocial person al

direction. This also has the potential to encourage
children to think in short, time to be together direc'tly will
be reduced because tho time taken to enjoy the

smartphone in solitudo (Husna et al., 2020). The use of
smartphones can also disrupt sloep, trigger anxiety,
weaken the brain, wasteful lfestyle, easy-going, and

others. Smartphone also has an ampact on a child's
motor development {M astt ti,2012). One o, the factors
that iniuence the motor development of elementary
school students is the length of time a child knows aod

the length of use of a smartphone €very day (Ociaviana

et al., 2014)- The use of snrartphones at an earlier age
will cause a grcater degre€ of dependence. Someone

who experiences addiction or dependence, struc{ure,

and function ol the brain will change, esPecially the
cognitive center (pr€frontal cortex). Disorders of the
brain cause people who experieoce a dependency or
addiction will lose some of the ability of the brain,

including the attention func,tion (focusing on something),
executive func'tion (planning and taking action), and

inhibitory funclion (ability to lamit). An olfort is needed to
change a child's behavior about the dangers of the
effects of excessive smartphone use. Preverdive efforts
are a top priority for reducing the incidence of illness.

The form ofactivities in this preventive field is in theform
of health oducataon (Notoatmodjo, 2010).

CouGe Review Horay (cRH) is one of the
cooperative leaming models thal are fun and can

improve students'ability to compete positively in
leaming, develop students'critical thinking skills and
help students reriember conc€pts that they have

leamed easily. This is in accordance with the cognitive
and intellectual developfiEnt of schoolage children
were in this dsvelopment children have shown lhe
nature of thinking real, logical, and can soke problenE

concretely. CRH can encourage students to be able to
plunge into leaming situations that are not monotonous
because ofthe game so that leaming is very sultabl6 for
school-age children because interesting leaming makes

students more enthusiastic about leaming (Supriiono,

Wahl'uni et al.

2OlO). Based on this background, the researcher was

interested in conduc'ting research by applyang Cou6e
Review Horay leaming methods to analtrze their elfects

on changes in children's behavior in preventing the

effects of smartphone addiction.

iIETHODS

The research design used in this study was quasi_

experamental, using a pr6-posttest controlgrouP design

The population in this study was school-age children (9-

12 years) in one elementary school in Nganjuk,

consisting of60 people. The sample used was children
aged 9-12 years who met the inclusion criteria using
smad phone > 2 hours per day. The sample size used a

paired numerical categorical analytic research formula
from Sopiyudin Oahlan, which obtained a totilsample of
25 respondents in the keattnent group and 25

respondents in the controlgroup sothatthe totalsample
was 50 respondents. The sampling technique used
probability sampling with a simple random sampling

technique. Thore were two types of variables studied,
narnely, tho independent variable was the health
education leaming method Coulse Review Horay and

the dependent variable, namely knowledge, attitudes,

and actions. The instruments used in this study include

the Activity Unit and the knowledge questionnaire,

attifude, and action observation sheet. The
questionnate was tested forvalidity, ancl all items were
declarod valid, and forthe reliability test, it showed that
all the questionnaires were reliable, which showed a
Cronbach alpha coelfcient of 0.753 (knowledge, 0.753
(atttude) and 0.756 (action obseN"tion sheet). The
researcher used the Wlcoxon Signed Rank statisticai
test and Mann Wlitney U Test.

Respondents were drvided into two groups, namely

treatment and conhol groups, each group was given a
pro-test questionnaire (knowledge and attrtude) and
post{est questionnaire (knowledge, attitude, and

actaon). The intervention given was about smartphone
addic'tion and its psychological and physical impact
using the Course Review HoGy leaming m€thod in the
treatment group and intervention about smadphone
addiction and its psychological and physical impact with

lectures method in the contrcl group. This study has

been declared to have passed an ethical test by the
Heahh Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of
Nursing Airlangga Universty with number:1505-KEPK.

RESULTS

Table 'l shows the distribution of demographic
characteristics of respondenls by age in the treatment
and control groups that almost hall the respondents
werc 12 yeats old, each group was ten respondents
(40%). The distribution of responsiveness by gender
shows that the majority were males in tho treatment

1i;80
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Table 1. The distribution of demoaraDhic characteristics of featment oaouD and contol orouD resDond€nts

Ch.ract .islrcs ol r.rpondsl.
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Table 2. The dlst ibution of respondents' knowlgdSe level gIr e!9ds tg pleyq!! EC e]'Ecls StS!q?@!9!! A4Er i9t

Knowt.dg. L.vd Clregory
'%

0 20 ao 0 0 0

25 100

2A
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Table 3. The distibulion ot the level of the responden{s attitrde towards efforb to prevent th€ impact of smartshone
addic{on

Atntuda L.vel Calooory
tsLlrn

Posrtve 4 16 27 B A 32 l5 60

Totar 25 100 5 10O 5 100 25 100
Levene Tesl p-0501

WrcoxonTesl p<0 001 p<0 (a]

group of 13 (52%) respondents and in the controlgroup
as many as 15 (60%) respondents.

Table 2 shows the distribution of respondents'
knowledge levels in the treatment and control groups.
\Mlcoxon SignedRank Test statistic test an the treatment
group before and after the CRH method of health
education was given showed a velue of p <0 00'l (p
<0.05). which means that there is an influence of CRH
leaming method heallh education on respondents'
knowledge in preventing the impact of smartphone
addiction before and after the intervention is given.
Mann \Mitney statisticaltest shows the results between
the treatment group and the control group afrer being
given health education shows the value of p = 0.001 (p
<0.05), which m6an! that thcrc ar3 difer.nc!! in the
level of knowledge between the treatmenl groups that
are given intervention in the Cou6e Review Horay
learning m6thod. With a control group that did not get
the intervention of the Course Review Horay leaming
method. Homogeneity test results using the Levene Test
showed a significance value of 0.743 (> 0.05), which
means the distribution of pre-test knowledge data is
homogeneous.

Table 3 shows the distribution ofthe lev6l of attitude
of respondents in the treatment group and the control
group. The attitude level consists ot two categories,
positve and negative. Wlcoxon Signed-Rank Test
statistic test in the tleatment group before and after the

CRH method of health education was given showed a
value ot p <0.001 (p <0.05), lvhich means that there is
an infuence of CRH leaming method health education
on respondent attitudes in elforts to prevent the impact
of smartphone addiction before and afrer the
intervention is given Mann Vvlitney statistical test
between the keatment group and the controlgroup after
being given health educatjon showod a value of p =
0-001 (p <0.05), which means that there is a difference
in the levelofattitude belween the treatmentgroup grven
the CRH leaming method inteNention and thetreatment
group that did not get the CRH leaming method
intervention. Homogenety test results using the Levene
Test showed a signifcance value of 0.501 (> 0.05),
which mcans that the pre-,tast attitudc d.ta distnbution
was homogeneous

Table 4 shows the distribution ot the level of the
rcspondent's aclions in the treatment and control
groups. The level of action consists of thre6 categories,
namely good, enough, and iess. The Mann \rylitney U

statistic test on the post-test action variables in the
treatment and conlrol groups showed that p = 0,000 (p
<0.05), which means that there were signifcant
difierences in the level of activity between the treatment
group and the control group. The homogeneity test with
the Levene Test shows the significant value of 0.013
(<0.05), it can be concluded thatthe distribution of post-
test data is not homogeneous

i68l
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to be an etfort to prevent health problerns in children.
CRH can dovelop students' critical thinking skills aod
help students to romemberthe concepts of materialthat
they have leamed easily. Besides, CRH can also
changethe atmosphere of learning in the classroom with
more fun so thal students are more interested in
leaming.

lncreased knowledge in children can instill a cautious
attitud€ that can foster behavior chango in children in an
effort to prevent the eflects of smadphone addiction
(Erni Yetti et al., 2018). ln accordance with a theory that
reveals that the level of knowledge can increase well if
the stimulus provided is well{eceved (Notoatmodjo,
2007). Knowledge about smadphone addiction obtained
through CRH leaming methods in health education can
provide information for respondents who can shape
behavior and seltawareness in elforts to prevent the
effects of smartphone addiction.

Course Review Horay (CRH) l€aming methods
inf,uences ort improving children's altitudes in efio.ts to
prevent the effects of sma rtphone add iction. The attitude
value of respondents afrer being given health education
with the CRH leaming method has increased because
aespondents are children in the 9-12 y€ars age category,
which according to development theory, has be6n able
to capture all the positive thlngs they get This is
consistent with Piaget's cognitive theory which explains
that schooLage children have begun to develop towards
concrete operations and are ablelo use adequate logic.
So, when the knowledge obtained is deemed suflicient,
the emotionalwill react with the stimulus provided.

Aftitude is a reaction orresponse from someonewho
still has not been shown to the stimulus that com€s
(Notoatmodjo, 2012). An attitude is a form of personal
evaluation or a person's feelings towrrd3 an object. lt
can be in the form of foelings of support (favorable) or
reject (unbvorable) on the object or stimulus (Azwar,
2007). Bloom revealed that attitudes will be able to
change when someone is able to change the cognitive
component. The result data in this study indicate that
ther€ is an increase in knowledge then influonces the
attifude improvement ofthe respondents. Gr€en in 1991
in his behavior theory revealed that health education
could infuence predisposing factors including attitudes
whieh can lead to changes in behavror (Nursalam,
20'13). The more positiv€ attitude values ofan obJectthat
are known will foster an increasingly positive attifude
towards the object (Wahyuniet al., 2018).

Submission of new information through health
€ducatjon with th. eRH learning mathod is ablg te
provide a new cognitive foundation for the formation of
respondents' attitudes in an effort to prevent the impact
ofsmartphone addrcton so thatthere can be an tncrease
in the attitude value of respondents in the keatment
group. Health education using the CRH leaming method
is €xpected to be able to build trust so that respondents
have a positivo attitude in healthy behavior.

72

N
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DtscusstoN
The course Review Horay (CRH) learning method

iniuences on increasing children's knowledqe in efforts
to preventthe ef{ects ofsmartphone addic'tion The level
of knowledge of respondents in the keatment group at
the time ofthe pre-test was mosUy in the poor category,
namely 24 (96%) respondents. The resuhs of the pos!
test level of knowledge showed a signifcant increase in
almost all respondents in the good category, namely as
many as 20 (80%) respondents, and none in the
category of lack of knowledge While the level of
knowledge in the controlgroup atthetime ofthe pre-test
all respondents was in the category of lacking as many
as 25 {100%) respondents, and after a post-test, the
aesults were none of the respondents showed changes
in the levelof knowledge categones (Yuliana, 2015).

School-age children are the stEges of development
where children are in the stage of developing their ability
to interact socially, leam about moral values, culture.
and develop self-concepts and skills in leaming (Alimul
Hidayat, 2005). Cognitive and intellectual developm€nt
in school-age children is at a concrole stage with the
ability to see realistically. Children begin to show a
logical nature and are able to solve problems concretely
(Hurlock, 2012). The theory ot cognitive development
from Piaget also explained that school-age children had
begun to developtowards concrete operations and were
able to use adequate logic. The results ofthis study are
consistent with research that has been conducted that
discusses the iniuence of CRH leaming methods in
increaslng interest in learning at school age. Research
conducted by Anita Yulia in 2016 revealed that the CRH
learning method affected student leaming activities and
interests between the treatment qroup and the controt
group (AnIta. 2016). Other research also revealed that
there were difierences in leaming outcomes between
groups ol grade 4 students using the CRH leaming
method and groups of students leaming with
conventional learning methods (Payani et al., 2018).

The effect of health educstion with CRH learning
methods is an alternative one way that can change
behavior through increased knowledge ih children to
prevent the impact of smartphone addiction. The CRH
method of health education can apply knowledge about
the impact of smartphone addiction so that it can be
rec€ived through attitudes and actionsthat are expect€d

168:
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Respondents who have negative attitudes are able to
change atttudes into positive ones afrer be'ng given an
intervention by delivering clear information so that it is

able to influence the r€spondent's emotions.
The course Rev{ew Horay (CRH) leaming method

infuences on increasing chaldren s aclions to preventthe
impact of smartphone addiction. The formation of
actions on a person occurs because ofthe knowledge or
cognitive that becomes an important domain
(Notoatmodjo, 2010). Behavior that is based on good

knowledge will be more felt than bohavaor that is not
based on prior knowledge. The conkol group
respond€nts in this study were not given inte.vention
with th6 CRH leaming method, so respondontr did not
get informatron about efforts to pr6v6nt the efiects of
smartphone addiction optimally. According to Roy, the
behavror adaptatrcn process goes thmugh four stages,
namely input, control procosses, effector, and output
(Jennings, 20'17).

Bloom revealed that changes in a person's behavior
can be known from the cognitive domain. lt can be
measured by increasing knowledge. The affective
domains that are measured in terms of attitude. The
psychomotor domains that can be measured in terms of
psychomotor practice (actjons). The chang6s in

inconsistent behavaor can occur if knowledge and
practice can be maintained properly (Upasche and
Mekonnen, 2015). Respondents in the treatment and
contro, group are children agod g-'12 y6ars aeeording to
age are able to capture allthe positive things they get.

Education plays an important role in changing one's
behavior to be more positive. Green in 1991 in his
behavior theory revealed that health education could
iniuence predisposing factors, one of which is the
practice (Nursalam,2013). Good cognitive abilities can
improve the thinking process so thatthe treatment group

who received the CRH method has increased
knowledge. This can affect the response of respondents.
so it can be c.ncluded thal heafth education with CRH
leaming methods about efforts to prevont the impact of
smartphone addiction is more effective in behavior
change in preventing addiction than just the lecture
method.

A significant increase in knowledge through health
education programs can produce positive actions. This
is consistent with the theory that health educatjon
provided can improvo cognitive, affectiv€, and
psychomotor domains (Hidayanty et al. 2016).
Signifcant difference values in the treatment group

against the control group occuned because of the
existence of health education using the CRH learning
method lt was also suppoded because previously, the

treatmeat group had increased in terms of the level of
knowledge and the level of attitude so that it could
stimulate stimulus to make changes in behavior better
than the contol group who did not get heatth education
inteNention CRH leaming methods. Changes in

behavior that occur require a process. Changes in

knowledge and a good attjtude will provide emotional
stimulus changes in good behavior as well.

A significant incGase in knowedge through health
education programs can produce positive action- This is
consistent with the theory that education enhances
cognitive, affective, and psychornotor aspects
(Hidayanty et al., 2016). Significant differences in the
training gr9!rp again6l ih6 oontrol group occun€C
because of education using the CRH leaming method
could stimulate stimulus to make changes in behavior.
Changes that occur require a process Changes rn

knowledge and a good attitude will provide emotional
stimulus in good b€havior.

coNcLustoN
There is an effect of providing health education

Course Review Horay leaming methods on increasing
children's knowledge to prevent the impact of
smartphone addic'tion. There is an effect of providing

health €ducation Course Roview Horay leaming
methods on changes in children's attitudes to prevent
the impact ofsmartphone addiction. There is an effect of
providing health education CouEe Review Horay
leamang methods on children's ac'tons to prevent the
impact of smartphone addiclion. Course Review Horay
(CRH) leaming methods in efforts to preventthe impact
of smartphone addiction can be used as an altemative
leaming media for the delivery of health information
because it has been proven to increase knowledge,
change attitudes and improve action applications.
lnlormation that has been obtained through the Course
Review Horay leaming method regarding efforts to
prevent the impact of smartphone addiction can be
applied in everyday life. The Course Review Horay
leaming method can be used as a medium fordelivering
rnformaton that can motivate and can lmprove
knowledge, attifudes, and application of measures to
prevern th€ sffects ol smartphone addiclion on 3chool-
age children, due to leaming methods that contaan
games Further rcsearch is needed regarding the use of
games in the Coulse Review Horay learning method as
one of the methods and media of health education that
can be applied in the environment following the
characteristics of school-age children.
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